
THE COUNT.

Prtctor Knott Hints the fUasons
For tho Decision of the

. Committee.

Earltlas; l la In Manse
la Flarlaa C.

. Washisqtow, Feb. 12. The session re

turned tt 10 o'clock with a few senator
present

In raisrenct to ttie question of Mr.
Paris, President Ferry ald It would not
fee In order to take recess, except upon
the question raised in Joint convention.

No business transarttxl up to noon, the
senate awaiting a notification from the
house that that body was rca.ly to resume
the Joint sexton to continue the count.

At 2:20 the clerk ol the house appeared
at tbo bar of the senate and announced
the decision of the house that the count-

ing of the rote of Florida shall not pro
ceed in conformity with the decision of
the electoral commission, and also noti
fied the senate that the hou?e was now
ready to meet the senate in joint meeting.

, The senate then proceeded to the (mil

ol the bouse.

JlOl'SK.
The session was resumed at 10 a.m.
Sir. JlcCraxv rose to open the discus

sion upon the objection to the decision of
the electoral commission.

Mr. Clymer raised the point that there
was no Quorum present.

It was then agreed the debate
not begin till half past ten.

At that hour Mr. Field offered the fol-

lowing :

Ordered that counting the electoral
ToUXroui Floritla shall not proceed in
conformity with the decision of the elec-

toral commission, but that the votes of
Call, Young, ililton and Bullock shall bo
counted as the Totes from tho State ol
Florids for president and nt

of the United States.
Mr. Hale moved as an amendment :

Ordered that the counting ot the elec-

toral rote from the State of Florida shall
proceed in conformity with the decision
of the electoral commission .

Mr. Knott ofiercd as a substitute an
order reciting the language of tho elec-

toral act, that the commission might in
quire into such petitions, depositions and
other papers as shall by the constitution
and now existing law be competent ; re
citing also the fact that in Use Florida.
case the commission had decided and de
termineu mac no eviaenee wouia on re
ceived or considered which had not been
submitted to the house in joint conven
tion by the president of the senate, that
certificate number one, that of the Hayes
electors contained no evidence whatever,
while certificates Xos. 2 and 3 Tilden
electors did contain evidence fully and
spectflcaily allowing that the latter had
been duly elected and appointed as elec-
tors, and therefore ordering that the de
cision ot tho commission and the grounds
thereof be remanded and recommitted to
the commisf ion, with the remiest that
the same be so corrected or explained
auu mat me commission oe inrtner re
quested to furnish in detail tbe true rea.
sen of Its decision, so that the house may
be enlightened as to the course It ought
to pursue in tbe discharge of its duties
and that in the meantime the votes of
the Hayes electors be not counted

Mr. Hale made a point of order that
under tbe electoral commission law it
was the imperative duty of the house at
the end of two hours' debate to vote on
the main question, which was whether
the votes should be counted in conform
ity with the decision, and that nothing in
abape ot delay, In whatever form pre'
seated, could now arrest the wheels of
its decision.

air. Wilson, of Iowa, addod to Mr,
liale'a point of order that this house
could refer nothing to the commission
that would require at least concurrent
action.

Mr. Wood ot New York declared tha
any intimation of a desire on the part of
the Democratic side of the house to Inter-
pose any factious opposition to any
decision of the electoral commission was
entirely gratuitous and unsupported by
anything that had tuken place.

Mr. lisle : lias anything been said this
morning to indicate any charge of that
kindr

Mr. Wood : The gentleman has just
spoken ot delay, and has intimated that
there Is an Intentional disposition ou the
part of the house to delay action. I can
assure the gentleman that there Is no
such VtAentlon. Wnlle M reaJy In
good taltn to carry out in all respects

l. . , . . ...iuc cicvwnu coiumusion law ana the re
sult that may be reached in pursuance of
it, still at the tame time we demand the
right of free expression of opinion.

Mr. Knott contested the point of order
and thought there was nothing in the
law which prevented the bouse with the
concurrence of the senate, from remand
ing back to tbe electoral commission lor
their further consideration the decision
which It bad made in the Florida case in
order that it might bare an opportunity
to explain the glaring inconsistencies
w hich existed In that decision.

Mr. Banks said that under the provis-
ion of tbe electoral act the bouse was
compelled to give an affirmative or teg-ativ- e

vote upon tbe decision ot tbe com
mission. It would not be respect to tbe
commission to remand the decision to It.

Tbe speaker overruled the point of or-d- er

made by Mr. llale, but sutUiued that
made by Mr. Wilson.

Tbe speaker overruled the polm of
order made by Mr. lisle, but sustained
that wade by Mr. Wilson, holding that
there was nothing in the electoral com-missi-

law that authorised the recoup
mlttal 1 the question back to the com--

mission, nnd also ruling It was not com--
potent tor one bouse to refer a bill or auy
other nutter to an outside cotnuiUMou.

The substltuto oflcrrd hf Mr. Knott ws
therefore not In order.

The bouse thereupon proceeded to a
discussion ot the objection to the de-

cision of the electoral commission.
Mr. MclVary addressed the bouse in

support of the report of the commission.
He held that the ruling of the commis-
sion was abundantly supported by the
most cogent reasons and that to have
ruled otherwise would have lecn to a.ert
jurisdiction to inquire into and overturn
the action ol all the states in the appoint-
ment of their electors rnd to Institute
proceedings in the nature of hii action of
quo warranto to try the title of every one
of the persons appointed as such. The
bill of 1S00, dratted, reported and advo
cated by John Marshall, afterwards chief
jus1 ice of the I'nited Htates,embfKlleil the
the views of that great const!
tutlonal lawyer upon this ques
tion. After providing for this
grand committee it defined their jiirisdlc
tion in these wonl : "And the person
thus chosen shall act for a joint commit'
tee and shall have power to examine
into all dispute relative to election of
president and vice-preside- nt of I'nited
States other than such as might relate to
number of votes by which the electors
may have been appointed.' It a jud,
ment In an interior court in Florida, ren
dered on the 27th of January, in an ac
tion of yo warranto, could annul the
vote of that state cast on the Gtfi of De
cember, ft followed tliut similar judg
incuts in all the other states might be
certilied to the president of the seuate
and must govern the court.

IIo wautcd to know if by an ex post
to ju Iginent in one state, one party

should se.'iirc an advantage, why by i
similar movement lu another state a cor
responding advantage might not be
sought for by another party and claimed
as tho result of such a policy, then in
stead of counting uuder the constitution
and law at the time prescribed it would
become necessary to count judgments in
quo toatwuto rendered In various states
and cuter Into inquiry as to the regular-
ity and conclusion of these judicial pro
ceedings. There must be authority
somewhere and at some time to decide
who were appointed electors, and tho
only sale or sound or constitutional
rule iliat could bo found was
that adopted by tiie com-- 1

mlttce, to-w- it : that the decision made
by the proper state authority urior to tbe
time tixod by the constitution and law
lor electing a president and vice-pre- si

dent of the Uuited States was final and
not subject to be set wide by congress.
The power ot congress was to count, not
to reject the duly certified vote ot states.

Mr. Tucker followed on the opposite
side. ILi said the members of the com--
mis&ion had taken an oath to render
judgment according to the constitution
and law. The commission in passing on
the eligibility ot Humphreys had de
clined to pass on the question of tliu va-

lidity of tbe vote of an incompetent elec
tor Did the commission mean to de-

cide that ths ineligibility of an elector
was to have no effect on the validity.

The debate was continued hy Messrs.
IJanks and Frye in favor of the report
of the commission, and Messrs. Springer
and Ilurd in opposition of his
vote. It the state appointed an
ineligible elector was l.e notwithstanding
to be declared by the committee and by
the two houses to be a competent elector,
and his vote to be a valid vote? It so,
then the acts of the canvassing board of
the state was valid and the constitution
quod hoe was void. In regard to tho main
question the deoislon of the commission
was to the eflect that the only voice per
mitted to speak tor a state in the matt
ot a presidential election was the voice ot
a canvassing board and of an executive,
and that the voice of the judiciary and
legislature must be hushed into silence,
He contended that all the organism of a
stato must speak its voice.

me deDate closed at 1:15 and the
house proceeded to vote.

Mr. Hale a amendment was rejected :

Yeas, 07; nays, 1C7, and Mr. Field's
resolution adopted.

Mr. Walker, ot Virginia (Democrat),
said he was one of tho Democrats who
had supported the electoral bill in good
faith, and he would say to the gentleman
from Indiana (Carr) that it would take
more than him and the tew Democrats
who voted with him against that measure
to read the majority of the house out of
the Democratic party.

Mr. Field said the decision of this
tribunal as it had been made is entitled
to po resiect. It is as unfounded in
morals as it is tiu.ound in law
and injurious and nerulcious in
its consequerccs. The spectacle
of successful villainy is corrupting in
proportion to the extent of the theater on

hich It is enacted and the nrlze which
tt wius. T'ae nreaidenev ol ilul'i,it.j
btates has never yet been won by fraud.
ii li is won now the example will be
more Injurious to our good name, ami
more corrupt to our people than all the
iwcuiBuuiis, me roooerica and frauds of
all our history.

It was then ordered that the clerk in
oiui uie senate or the action ol the

house, and also that the house is now
ready .to meet the senate In the hall of
the house,

THE HOG CHOLERA.

mvwmn , NIIOB Ulllliri VtrlM T HOZSIf tti Iim la llllaole famvwurr lae Lrsrlelalareraaasas sa Prevent u. taprvad- -
latereetlas; Fai-llealar- He- -ura liwv we ay Iting;Mrrenaale la lalraT

(Sneuial to M. Louis Lejmbliciui.)
brmGiiELr, tcb, 12. Mr. Cullou"

bill to prevent the spread of hog cholera,
introduced In the bouse ou last Friday
and published in" Saturday's Rrpuhtican,
excites considerable inquiry as to the ne-
cessity of iuxb a measure. The object of
tbe proKed law is two fold : first, to
prevent tlie carcasses being carried alojig
the road to rendering establishmentsand imputing tue .twospbere withif""" of the disease; and

break up the ,,mero rcn.

hisa

Jerlng estaM'glltwntii which It Is lo- -

Ueved manufacture lard from diseased
hogs and dispose ot the , same In
the large cities as pure leaf lard
and receive the same price ns undiseased
lard, thus making three to four cents
clear profit on each pound. A minute
chemical and mlcrocopml analysis can
only detect tho dlflerence between the
lards, as the disease does not eflect the
color or taste. The diseased lard is
shipped usually from the rendering es-

tablishments in package marked as soap
grease, and consigned to commission
merchants iu the ring In Chicago, St.
IkhiIs and Cairo. These merchants either
uilx the lards or change the tubs and
barrels and then sell It tor highest price
lard.

It Is believed that the surprising In

crease or intestinal diseases among
citizens In the cities may be traced to the
hog-chole- ra parasites in diseased lard.
The extent ot the disease In Illinois alone
is enormous. According to the statistics
collected on the subject by Mr. S. D.

Fisher, the secretary of the Illinois de-

partment of agriculture, seventeen and
two-third- s per cent, of t lie hog
crop were lost In 1S70 by this disease.
The value of the hogs thus af-

fected was about $7,880,000. The
owners of this cholera stock In probably
three-fourth- s ol the cases sold the car
casses to rendering establishments for
one to two cents per pound. So fur this
year the reports received here by the ag
ricultural department and from the rural
members of the legislature indicate no
decrsasein the extent of the disease. The
committees on agriculture in the legisla
ture have now under consideration a
proposition to Introduce a bill tor the
thorough investigation of the subject
of hog cholera by a scientlllc commis-
sion.

COUNTING THE VOTES.

And the Joint Session of Congress
rasses on to tne Louisi-

ana Case.

four Orllflrnt feelMl from (he
i;rt'iil Miill.loarrt (iimmitimrslln.

In Joint Nenftioa.

ruocKEDisa w ith tuk coi s r.
Washington, Feb. 15. At 2:33 p.m.

the senators arrived and took their
places. The presiding officer arose and
said : The joint meeting ot congress
will resume its session. The two houses
separately have considered and deter-

mined the objection submitted by the
members of tha house to the decblon of
the commission on the certificates lrom
the state ot Florida. The clerk ol the
senate will now read the decision of the
senate. The decision of the senate hay-
ing been read by Its clerk, and that of
house by its clerk, the presiding olileer
said : The two houses not concurring
in ordering otherwise, the decision ot the
commission will stand unreversed. Tho
counting will now proceed. In con-

formity with the decision ot the commis-
sion the tellers will announce the vote of
Florida.

Senator Allison thereupon announced
that the State ol Florida had given four
votes lor 15. Ii. Hayes of Ohio as presi-
dent, and four votes for Win. A. Wheeler
as nt .

The nt then opened the
certificates from the State of Georgia and
handed them to tins tellers. It was read
by Representative Cook of Georgia.

The presiding otlieer asked whether
there was any objection to the vote of
Georgia. None being made, he an-

nounced that the vote would bo counted,
and directed the tellers to declare it, Mr.
Cook then declared that the state of
Georgia had given eleven votes for Sam-
uel J. Tilden of New York as president,
and eleven votes for Thomas A. Hen-
dricks of Indiana as

Next followed lu succession the Suites
of Illinois with twenty-on- e votes for
Hayes and Wheeler ; Indiana with fifteen
votes for Tilden and Hendricks ; Iowa
with eleven votes for Hayes and
Wheeler; Kansas with live votes for
Hsyes and Wheeler, and Kentucky with
ten votes for Tilden and Hendricks.

LOUISIANA RKACHl.D.

Then canio the certificate from the
State of Louisiana, showing eight votes
tor Hayes and Wheeler, the presiding
oftlecr statinff that the certilicate had
been received by mail, and that no cor-
responding one had been received by
messenger. The messenger appointed
lor that purpose was Thomas C. Ander-
son, one of tho returning board. This
certilicate was authenticated by Kellogg
as governor, he being himself one of the
electors.

The certilicate having been read, the
presiding ollicer handed to the teller
auother certilicate lioui the same state,
with a corresponding one received by
mall, showing eight votes tor Tilden aud
Heudricks. This was authenticated by
McKncry as Governor of the state. Still
a third certilicate was opened and read,
corresponding with the oue haying been
received by mall, with votes lor Hayes
aud Wheeler, authenticated by e,

secretary of state.
The presiding ollloer op. ncd and pre.

senieu anouier certificate received by
mail, no corresponding one having been
received by the messenger.

oeuaior oione, or Mbsouri, one of the
tellers, proceeded to read It, but it was
obvious from the tlrst sentence it wai a
mere burlesque. It commenced by certl- -
ijiugmai jonn Smith had been chosen
elector from the lir.t district, John Smith
No. 1 from the Second, John Smith No.
Jirotu tne Ihird, John Smith No. 3 fm...
the Fourth, John Smith No. 4 lrom the
Fifth, John Smith No. 5 from the Sixth
and John Smith "A" and John Smith
"It" elector! at large.

heu the reading had proceeded thus
far, Scuator Sargent rose aud said that it
was obvious that tho certilicate was not
buna fide.

The presiding ollicer said it was l.U
duty to submit all papers received by

luni. He nskeilj whether the paper
should be suppressed.

Voices "No!" "No!" "Read It!"
The reading was proceeded with to

the great amusement of the audience.
It followed the usual formalities, show
ing that John Smith had been duly
chosen ns chairman and John Smith H as
seargeant-at-arni- s, nnd that John Smith
No. 1 and John Smith A were &

pointed tellers; that the eight votes ot
th state had been cast for I'eter Cooper,
of New York, and Sam Care v.

At this stage of the reading Senator
McDonald suggested that the two houes
should not be compelled to listen to the
reading.

The presiding ollicer directed the ad-

dress on the envelope to be read. It
was read 'To the nt of the
I'nited States. Washington. Vote of the
electoral college of the Stato of Louisiana
tor president, 1S7. " He theu directed
the teller to proceed with the reading.

After a tew more sentences had been
read, Mr. Hoar inquired whether the
chnir held that It was not In order to dis-

pense with the further reading of the pa-

per.
The presiding ollicer said that be asked

unanimous consent but that objection
had been made.

Mr. Hoar required that any person
should rise in his place and do so.

Mr. Wells (rising) As this Is a bur-
lesque act, I object.

The reaJiug was theu proceeded With
to its close, It purporting to be signed by
"John Smith. Company No. '1 Bull-
dozers, Governor of Louisiana,!' and
winding up with the motto : "Such is
life in Louisiana. ' Subsequently the
presiding officer directed the paper to be
omitted from the proceedings of the
joint convention.

TUK OnjKCTIONS.
Senator McDonald submitted objection

to the Hayes aud Wheeler certificates on
the ground that the Hayes electors had
not been duly elected; that their
election had been certitled by Win. P.
Kellogg, who claimed to be but was not
in fact governor of the State of LoHisiana,
and because the returning board was
without jurisdiction for the reason
that the laws ol Louisiana
conferred no power ou the returnius
board to canvass and compile tho votes.
since they constituted but four ot the five
persons required by law ; since these four
were of the same political party, and
since there was a vacancy in said board
which the said tour members had refused
to fill because the four members ol the
returning board had full knowledge that
a true compilation ot votes would have
shown that the Tilden electors had been
duly elected because said board had
offered tor money to sell the vote of
Louisiana, und because 11. Ii. Lcvi3seand
O. A. Brewster had held offices of trust
under the United Btates at the time ot
their appointment as electors. The ot.
Jection wa signed by McDonald, Sauls-bur- y

and Bogy, senators ; Jenkins, Gib-
son, Tucker, Kllis and Morrison,
members.

Mr. Gibson also sent up objections to
the Hayes and Wheeler certilicatts be-
cause : First, the government of Louisi-an- a

was not republican in form , second,
no canvass was made on which the cer
tificates of election were issued ; third,
an alleged canvass of votes was an act of
usurpation, fraudulent ami void ; fourth,
some ot the electors were ineligible by the
laws ot Louisiana, and were disqualified
from being electors as holding stato offi-

ces, Kellogg being acting de Jaett, gover
nor ; Jaffraiti, su:ervior of registration
for the parish of Point Coupee ; Marks,
district attorney, and Burcli, a member
of the state senate, a member ot the
board of control ot the state penitentiary,
an administrator ot the Deaf and Dumb
asylum, and treasurer of the school
board of Fast Baton Eotige ; aud because
Jafl'rain was specially disqualified by the
thirteenth section of the act of the legis
lature of the 21th of July, 171, which
provides that no supcrvjsoi of registra-
tion shall be eligible to any office at that
election, and because Jafl'rain was at the
last election supervisor of registration
for the parish of Point Coupee.

This objection Is signed by Senators
Saulsbury, McDonaM and Teller, and
Representatives Jenls, Tucker, Gibson,
Field, Levy and Egbert.

Mr. Wood, ol Nev York, submitted
further objection in the Hayes and
Wheeler certificates on the ground that
the electors were not elected a provided
by the legislature.

Mr. Howe submitted objection the
Tilden and Hendricks certitlcates on the
ground that there was no evidence that
those electors had been appointed In
such manner as the legislature directed,
while there wu evidence conclusive in
law that neither of them had
been so npoiiitcd ; also ou the
ground that there was no evidence
that McEuery v4g governor Of
Louisiana in the vear 1870, while there
was convlu.ive evidence that Kellogg
was, during the yu;ir 1870, and for sevc
ral years prior thereto, gevernor of tlwt
state, and was recognized as such by the
judicial and legislative departments of
Louisiana, aud by all the departments of
the government of the United States.

The Presiding Officer Are there
further objections to tho vote of the State
of Louitiaua'r (Altera pause.") There
being no further objection all the certifi-
cates from that state, with the papers

the euuie, together with the
objections, win be now submitted to the
electoral coink-io-u for judgment and de-

cision. The seiiuto will now withdraw
to its chamber.

The senate thereupon, withdrew.
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witliuut the ex.ie order ol 11a ki kii A Uiioi liana. Aiiore-- ,
llAlil'tlt ii JiHOl IIKIC-- , New York.

w-t- f

WM. TKIGG & CO.
General Auctioneers.

li KG l' LA It 8A1.E8 -- WEINKSDAVS N
SAlXItDAVS.

fjieciaj attention puid lo ouuide sal.
No. 31 EiKhlb Hired, t Hlro, Ililuol

CJHAS. S. HkLAV, Auctioneer.

yM. R. SMITH

Physician & Surgeon,
OHitv in Winter' ltl.L- nrm .1.

l.oinint'rrfiii Avmuiu .. ...... AM - . . .t'uuautv I'U BVVVUIU1.Ileaiafcuoe.UirWfciitii lret, wwtol WtuiiinKtoo

FEWSIOWS
ARE PAID
disabled in line of duty, if by
accident or otherwise. A
WOt Nil of any kind, tie
oi ol a or I'M. or

the loss of an Kye. a Ml IN
T V H E, if bat slight, gi.es a
pension. Disease of L.UBS;
or Varicose Velas give a
rensioo. BOUNTY. If
discharged for wound, injuries
or rupture, youjet full boun-
ty. "Send i lUnpi for
copy ef Pension aad Bounty
At.li. Address all letters 14

r.g.riT23TTtAT,T).
U. si. Claim A cent, IndianaB
OIU, lod.... ar Ua all letteVi

o n n H4.-- a

ADVEnTIOirJG staiestatu, anj flapM Of
paixre. unul
ynu gel oui Sa- -

si. juN lvfrtii'a i tWg Ct.. Bt U.t, Mo.

E
The Perfection of Light.

, .

la A
T H

I E
Family Safeguard Oil.

THE HORRORS AND Al'imiNd ACCIDENTS

Daily t ran-r.irl- In t hr ue ot the Oil now mM ai ll.'mnliifttori, whiili tur niftdu from

I'etrolc-iitn- , uinl tbe want of lonh-ltuc- in the .iililit- tuiml a to 11b cettulii

fcty cif t iiil I hi", ba4 litdiu i d the iiitrodm tinn ul

ELAINE kl a
l.'I.AINKiii 15) di-jf- . Kire tet am Nirinj water wbi'e in olor, will not elf'lo ln

while burning In a lamp, uor in any uteer way, a it loe not rontaln auy ol the exi.lo.

five compounds treiniently nicj with In the ordinary 011.-- for IllumtnattnL'. A lump

fllleil with KI.A1NK, il upset or iiccldi utally hroVen, will not explode or burn. Thtre
In no position in which you on put a lump tilled with i:LAINLforconimonue, in which

it will explode. KLAINi: Ii the Safc-- t family IllutninaliiiK Oil known, aud

can be Used in any Coal Oil ot Kerosene lamp, witnout hanj?e of bonier.
WAS AWAKIM THK

FIRST PREMIUM
l!y the Juror ami f oiniuirlnt' of tiie

Coatonaial Xntoraaticnal Ezlaibition.

A the HestllltiminaMDi,' Oil, lorit extraordinary merit of ety and Hrillbo r
ot I.ighL

KI.AI.Ni; wan alho awarded a Ciold Medal at the J'ituhurb r.xpoiti-- ; aud w--

adopted, alter a thorough clentiiic aud practical by the

I'NITKD STATKS l.OVEJtXMEXT MfillT-llOlV-- E HEPARTMENT,
And received a hit;h cotninendation from the Hoard of United Slalea Meamboat Inapcc-tors- ,

'VTahiiigton, 1. C.

lohurance Companica rale KLAIX E the Kainc aa a Ga i ik.
EI.A1XE Is lined on many ot the i::iilnads sue-- t Can and lloW'a o the touulty

and inaugurated superior to any other oil in the market.
Can he used In any lamp.

OKDEK4 FROM THE TRADE llfcl

BARCLAY

"Unquestionably the fees sustainedwork of the kind In the World."

Harper's
lM.rSTKATEli.

Xutice of the I're&M.
TlieMAOAxiNK has attsmed in Hi one quarter

and more ofexistencr t.i that point whereit may be aaid ol it, iu the words of Lr. Johns. m,It la vain to blame and e to praiBe. ' 1 helustre of it haa in-
creased ai the years have passed, and iu future
aeenis ai briKht if nut briRhter than at any timeMure theKoldeu hue ol prw-r:t- y aroundlis later and liest vears. Hrookiyn Kagle

llan-r- s Monthly is markcl by the fame char-a- i
lerisiios tshicii ave itcirculation from the tlrstwith the belter class ol readers, it combinesreading in itlcr with illustrations In away to

make c.ieai ami vivid the facts presented. 1'ic-ture- s

msrely deii)rned to catch the eye of the
i'nomnt are never inserteil, Chicjisco Journal .

TZJTlMa i

Postag--e free to all Subscribers in theUnited States.
llAUpKH'i) Mauazink, one vear.... f I 00

$4 on includes lirt tiavment of I) . K. i..,ihj.. t.v
Ihe publiihera. ' '

hubscriplions to HariKr'i. Magazine, AVeeklv,
and litunr, to one address for one j eur, tin i,or, two of llariier'a l'eriodidals. to oue address
lor one year, 7 0O, i.ontaiji-- free.

An Extra Cony ol't-ithe-r the Magazine, Weekly,
or Jlazar will In.-- supplied (rralis tor every Club
of rive NubHcribersat H u--i eai-h-

, in one remit-
tance, or Mix Copies fur $1 oo, without extra
copy, poo taste fit.

Jiuck nutularra can be mi. plied at any time.
'1 he Volumes of the Mstuuine comiueuce with

the Numbers for June and locmber of tac.hyear. Subscriptions may comnieru-- with any
number. W'hcu no lime Is specilled, it will be
underi-tooi- l that the subscriber wishes to lieftiu
with the lirst iiiiinUr of the current vol vine, and
buck numbers will be sent accordingly.

A Complete Set of Hurjiei a alaraziii, now
eoTiprisins; 5:1 vuhiiues, iu neat cloth bindiuK.
will be sent by express, freight at cxnM ol
purchaher, for 2 to it volume, hingle volumes

jf man, itokipaui, 11 ou. c.iotli cases, lor mud
iuk cuius, oy man, liosiliula.

A Complete Analytical Index to the flrat Kilty
Volumes of Harper's Magazine haa justlieen pub-
lished, rendering available tor reference the vast
and varied wealth of iuformatinn which consti-
tute this neriodical a illimtiuteil litrarv
cyclopedia, fcvo, cloth, i ', half call', j

l ifaiae ireHsni.
Newspapers are not to copy tut advertisement

without the express order ol lluroer 4 llrothers.
Address 11 AHfEH i Bit HHKKh,

w-- tf .New York.

JOCELYN

Or KIt'Es EiKliih Mteet, between WashinKton
and Commercial Aiciiues, Cairo, lllinoii.

Topul-i- r illiihtrati'd book(2(Topageson
MamioodI WumamioouJ Markiage
Impedinienl to Marriage j the cause
and cure. Sent securely eaUd, post
paid for c,o cents, byJ)R. C. Whittier,
f.17 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
thefrcat ipedali f. Read hiiiwork.

U

ILLUMI1IAT0R.

BROTHERS,

ino, ill.
'THE WASHINGTON CITY ROUTE."

BALTIMORE B 0110 RAILROAD

THE SHORTEST, aUICKEST

AI ONLY DlltECT UuVTK TO

Misgtci nl Ei!':::::

Wiih direct connections for

imm mmmt wu
TIIE SOUTriEA8T,

laielpiia, New York. Ssrioa,

TUK SOTUHEAST,

Travelers deiirinK

A Spesdj. Fleaunt i:i CoafsrUbls Trio

Should remember that ths

BALTIMORE & OHIO R. R

Is Celebrated for its

Elesrant Coaches, Splendid Hotels. Orsin Iaud Beautiful Mountain and VallevScenery, and the many poiats ofHistoric Interest Alonkr
iU lane.

Faiflvili ALWAYS tfl LOW

A! DJ AST

PULLMAN PALACE CARS
Hun Through

WITHOUT CHANGE

Jtetwonn ths

friii;:! Wester, ul Eastern Cities.

JpOR T1IHOUGH TICKETS. BAOGACK
X' i hecks, Movement of '1 rains, Kleepina-- Car
Aocoiumoiiationa, Ao., apply at lickei
UUices at all IriiicJiml 1'ouiu,

NORTH, SOUTH. EAST OB WEST.

K. IU POBNEY, L. M. COtK,
Aas'l Uen't Ticket Agl. Uen'l Ticket Art

I HOS. f. BAHKY. OS. R. 8UABI
Western 1'ass'g'r At' aluster of Traaap'p,

WHOLESALE AGENTS,

Magazine.

DENTIST


